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Carl Lang is
Charged with the

Crime of Arson
Complaint Filed Late Wednesday Af-tern-

Against Young Man
rrom Near Murray.

From Thursday s Da!! v
Late Wednesday afternoon a rein-plai- nt

was filed in the county court
before Judge A. H. Duxhury by Coun-
ty Attorney W. G. Kieck against Carl
Lang. 1J year old boy who was ar-
rested in connection with the firing
of the barn on the farm occupied by
Earl Lancaster, three miles north-
west of Murray on the night of
February 13th.

The complaint charges Mr. Lang
with arson, specifically that of hav
ing- set the fire that destroyed the
barn on the farm owned by Ray
Wiles and the destruction of the barn
and Its contents of the value of more
than thirty-fiv- e dollars.

The youns man entered a plea of
not guilty to the arraignment and
was unrepresented by counsel at the
arraignment and being without the
means for securing; counsel waived (

the preliminary hearing and 'was:
bound over to the district court. Ho I

will have counsel appointed by the J

court to defend him in the higher;
court and the case will probably be i

'heard at the forthcoming March term
of the court.

TLe destruction o' the barn and
the robbing of the Lancaster home
has been one of the most sensational
crimes in this p?rt of the county in a
number of years and the residents of
the Murray locality especially have
been verv much interested in the in-- .
veptigations that have been conduct-
ed by the authorities since the time
of the fire and which resulted in the
developing of circumstances that led
to the arrest of Mr. Lang for the
j.U-ge- d crime.

NEWLYWEDS RETURN

From Thursday's Ijalty
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Tarnbaugh returned home from their
Fhort honeymoon out in the ptate
where they were the guests of rela-
tives and friends near Grand Island
for a few days.

Mrs. Stella Hart and Charles Turn-b?ug- h

were united in marriaee at
Lincoln on Monday, as was surmised
when the young people departed early
inof that day for the capitol city and
while they had endeavored to keep
their friends guessing as to the place
of the consignation of their mar-
riage, it was surmised that their des-

tination was to be Lincoln.
The marriaee was performed by

County Judge Reid and w?s a very
ouiet and simple wedding, the younr;
people being unattended.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Turnbaush motored to Grand Island
and vicinity where they enjoyed the
stay there with relative r.ntil yes-

terday when they starud homo t.
I'iattsmouth.

Both the bride and groom huv
their cay ilie,

From

pba-ur- e

were most
pieasru serv- -

piness that has th"m.
Mr. anfl JTrs. will con

city

Rosen-ran- s "American
The friends city will

join in best to this
couple for their future

and

ASKS FOR

From Thursday's Pally
petition asking for divorce was

fled this morning the district court
by Mrs. Marjorie Barkhurtt against
Eugene Barkhurst.

her petition the plaintiff states
that they married on March 15.

Weeping Water, the
defendant had been residing a
farm and induced the plaintiff tc
leave the farm and into Weep-inc- r

Water, that the defendant has
humiliated her and also refused to
live with her to support the plain-
tiff and children of
years. A decree and alimony for sup-
port children is asked.
Tefft appears
plaintiff.

as the attorney for

FROM CALIFORNIA

From Thursday's Paliv j

Mr. William Rice who
have been making their Cali-- j
fornia for the past year, have re-- 1

turned this city and expect
this city their home the fu-- t

are appreciative of
splendid that is

this section and just real
old Nebraska winter

having west coast as the
Rice family left there they were fac- - I

rental that
but sure

may have been "un-wa- s

uncomfortable.

local news tn the

WILL LIVE DT PLATTSMOUTH

The Cass county friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdinand J. Hennings will
be pleased to learn that they hav
decided that will continue t'i
make their home in this locality and

a home in PlattsiiwUt h
where the are now getting settled
and expect to make their perman-
ent residence. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-nin- gs

after leaving the farm had
thought of locating in Oklahoma ':time but the pull of the old home
ties, the presence of their family
s! tiled in this locality and the lact
th"t they had their best years
ii. this part of the state of Nebraska
'Lev decided to come to
o spend their declining years xiic commm

ojictucie ana peace or tneir
yenrs amia tr.e menus many ye;;
fa i u i:w 1 w.. i ii' hi u-Mu-r jii Li:- - t j;,
residence prorttny ciraiiiie s;reci
formerly owned by Clarence Ileal. I

Suit Over County
Funds Remanded

to District Court

Judge Sustains Motion
Miss Mia U. Gering and Cass

County in Sank Case.

From Thursday's TnPv

of

The United district court at
Lincoln has decided that the case of
Miss Mia 1". Oering vs. The First Na-

tional et all, shall be tried in
the district court Cass county,
where the action was filed

from taken on ap
peal fmm the district court ruling, to
the federal district court.

Judge Muncrer sustains the motion
the plaintiffs and affirms the judg-

ment of Judge Begley, who over- -
the motion of the defendant

bank and Fred Buerstetta. receiver,
to have the case transferred the
V. ?. court for trial. The court held
in the findings that the substituted
defendant. Buerstetta had not filed
the case the specified time se-
cure the transfer of the case.

This is the action in which Mia IT.
Gering--. as county treasurer of Cass
county filed action asking that the
amount of county funds in the First
National in excess of the
amount of the bank's bond, be declar-
ed a trust the county and the
taxpayers. The plaintiff also alleg-
ed in her petition case that

ithe deposits had been obtained thru
misrepresentation the part of
George O. Dovey, cashier of the bank.

:The deposits were on December
2nd. and the bank closed its

'on December
I The motion remand the case to
the district made both
the r.triintiff and the Cotintv of Cass.

a I

!

case probablv atlBIUa
M-r-i- , Harriett,

the demurrers by several of
Ihe defendants not sustained.
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to

court was by

'Mrs. William
icjuite largely attended.

tinue make hemej meting
Hoimes

"that Writers"

es-

timable

gave a able presentation of
subj'-ct- . taking up list of famous'

writers of different periods of;
An.eriean history from the of
Washington to the present date. The
leaderd 1'nve the origin most
famous songs.

To aid in interest pleasure
of the meeting there were a number
of selections offered. "My Old
tucky
'L.?k a Rose

and J Peri"d
fined" by Nevin. offered

by Mrs. John E. Schutz. while Mrs
B. Hayes gave "Jean, My Jean,"

one of the works of Frank Stanton,
of the

The meeting
will on March 9th at the

home of Mrs. Robert Walling and will
on subject of "How Music

Grew" taking muic from time of
Bach to that of Beethoven.

EAGLES HAVE FINE TIME

From Thursday's Dally
Last evening the committee

(Charge of the social activities of
local Eagles staged

in
the

a very fine
time at the in the Bekins build- -
in7 that wna nno ri f Vi t r.

camps those wihpit
this feature of the occasion while
lovers of dancing had

Death of Mrs.
Mary Schafer,

Pioneer Lady
North high school" wa:resident of State jance 1SG8 and suuck by another

lstvi-jt-

Gf 3uilders of This The accident
CnT-ni-t- r t-t-- Itt tot, Bedford

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon at H:C0 at her

home nine miles west and six miles
south of
S.hafer. a

Piattsmouth,
pioneer resident
heard

s passed to re.ard at
rUt

at n
braska

i The
s'urdv

" Foster
being

t

en ,

i fullest

ridii.g

'

.

hist
gently

i

years. fifty-r.in- o

hid been spent here
Cass county.

deceased lady
pioneer women made

part develp- -
ment her

who i"TU
the

the

one

.'Ir

ity the
a:ut and

home

: a
this
call

P- - aeci uh-.- -

the a of
of

in Ne- - i

nrd
was one of the
who had

of life in the
of

of

and the commun
ity in which she had lived for
long and her splendid character and
christian faith made her one of
the hading figures in her cnnniunity.

The deceased was a natipe of the
canton of Bern, Switzerland, where

was born in November ISIS, her
maiden name being Mary Egger.
daughter of John and Mary Egger.
natives of Switzerland. early
girlhood was spent in the beauty cf

r.ativeland and when reaching
her t igl.teenth year came with
tier parents the United lies--.

locating first in Tazewell county
Illinois tor a snort time end in .Se-
ptember 1S6S the family r.rv--
Nebraska, the father purchasing :

farm in Luneas-te-r county. On er

24, lti'J. Mary Egger
Philip J. Schafer united in "the
bc.nd.--s of wtdlock and 2t once lo-at- ed

in Cas county on the farm of the
hu:.bar.d and mrde home here
until Loth the call of
death, the husband preceding thr
wife in death a number of years asro.
Tn the last few months Mrs. Schafc!
has l in failing hei.lt h and he
years heav upon her, laid down
the burdtn of life passed on.

Mrs. Schafer made her home
at the farm where she and her hus-
band had passed icr,ny years
where her son, Schafer a
errarwb:aughter. Miss EthI--Schafer

have resided with her. The deceased
lady is survived by eight children.
George, of Ferguson. Nebraska. Fred-
erick of Pocasset. Oklahoma, Albert
of Long Beach, California. Adnrn
Philip and Otto Schafer ining in
the vicinity of the old Mrs.
Rose Wohlfarth and Mrs. Nicl: Fred-
erick of near Murray. There are sin
children preceding the mother in
death. Andrew. Annie, Jacob. John.
Marv and an infant.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

which wns marie mrtv defendant rom Thursday s Pai.y
Yesterday Mrs. F. Goos entrr- -

' The will be heard a Proup vi me mti- - uim. u
'th tn nf rtietri.t ,1T.tiMiss who was celebrating

are

past Thursdays

her eighth and in honor of
the event the home was fill"d for sev-
eral hours the Jolly party of

folks. The had the
of havinc them. on the
nartv their teachers.

Cordelia and Ina Crook
esteemed by a very large circle of' Yesterday the members of I and who added to the fun of the

ho the of the of the Platts-- j n0on. The time was spent in
their acquaintance and who are very; mouth 0f an kinds and at suitable

to learn oi ui" new nap- - limtiuiiy at ine nome daintv refreshments were
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tle
pleasure
birthday Miss

Fields

have playing
club

mucn

Mrs.

ture.

youn

ed. a feature of which was the huge
birthday cake with its glowing
caudles in honor the anniversary.

FEELING IIUCH B5TRCYED

From Thursday' Daily
Thomas Wiles, one of the grand

'old men of Cass county and one of
iour last old veterans of the civil war
days, has so much improved in the
last few weeks thnt he is able to be
down in ihe business section of the

j city a part of the time after a
by .ol

f"n

sisters
with

Miss

long
illness that has kept bam

to his home. Mr. Wiles is
I in his eighty-firs- t year and ha3 not
been in the most robust health for
several years but is now feeling bet-
ter than he has for some time
which is most pleasing to the fam-
ily and friends of this splendid

SUFFERS INJURED LEG

From Thursday's Dally
John E. Frady, proprietor of the

Frady garage and local agent of the
Dodge cars is limping around as the
result of an accident that he sustain
ed at the garage a few days ago.
Frady. while about his work at the
garaire was in the pathway of a

i which backed upon him without
and the result of the col- -w-rrii- asesting gatherings of the Eagles and

their families that has been held in 'iion the Tlsht les ,of J?hl Vaf
the last few months bruised a greater or less extent

which makes it ainicuit ior mm to
finest of entertainment with card pet around with his accustomed

CARD OF THANKS

&ZVT"lr: . i t .-

-- --ost heart- -
, - j a "v. ipu ior ine mixui atis ui n.mu- -
aancing was m Dotn the late dances no nnr heiovori hnchnnd md

T n everyone round the greatest of comfort and the beautiful flowersstreets in !m ilU Beach the resllf of he i the funeral service. kindness

usual"

All

luauns
chna--n

The
t--. miv-namuir- oi i lie irienus win long ve rememuer- -

committee had also provided refresh- - ed. Mra. Paul Eajeck, John Bajeck,
ments that aided in the completion Joe Ealeek and familv. Mrs. C. F.
of a real evening of fraternal pleasure Kuhnev and familv. Mrs. Joe Hunter

i to the Eagles and their families. and family.

SUFFERS PAINFUL INJURIES

From Fridays Daiiv
Evron Ilalstead, Jr..

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. H
residents of this city

'bruised and injured yesterday atur-jnoo- n

at Omaha the car in
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Iowa

Fcrmer Plattsmouth School Superin
tendent Named as Siats Teach-

ers Examiner.
i .

I Fn.m Friday's Dairy
i V". G. I rocks former s'.iprintenci-- j
ent of city schools at Plattsmouth.

(Nebraska City, and York and now su
perintendent of the 'ur;ington. Iowa,
schools, has been civ ;i another well
deserved recognition in his new lo-

cation by being selected by the gov-
ernor cf Iowa for an important post
in that state.

In speaking of the i ppointment of
the governor the Burlington Hawk-Ey- e

has the following:
"Two outstanding

conferred on W.
.superintendent of scl

son

v.t.s

car.

car

thr

Goves

state honors
G. Brooks, city
ools. yesterday.

i'.ccoru mis iu an u .r.ounc"nient by j

The Associated Press hist niht. Gov-
ernor Hammill yest "day appointed
Mr. Brooks as a member cf the state-boar-

of teachers' ex? nincrs. succeed-
ing C. F. Garrett "o rail Geld. Mr.
Brooks' term will be for four years.

"Another announcement came yes-
terday from Francis G. Eliir, presi-
dent of the National Education asso-
ciation, that Mr. Brooks has been
made chairman of the legislative com-
mittee of the first congressional dis-

trict. All of the states have beer: or-
ganized for the purpose of gleaning
information which may be used in an
education bill, whkh will lie present-
ed before congress soon. Mr. Brooks
will work with M. C. Clark, superin- -
?i"i3t of Sioux City ?chooi!, wuo heads
the state organization.

"Burlington's school superintend-
ent yesterday attended a meeting in
Dos Moines for furthering advanre-me- nt

of a bill for the Iowa genera!
assembly, which would permit gr.ut-ate- s

of Burlington Junior college tc
be issued a third trrade state teach
ers certificate."

RETURNS FEWI CALIFORK

From Friday's I'a'l
Herbert Klauschie. who was catchei

last year for the Plattsmouth baseball
team, returned this morning from a
stay of some three months on the Pa-

cific coast, visiting at Los Angeles
with relatives and friends. Kerb will
visit here for a few days and expects
to leave in a short time for I)es
Moines, Iowa, where he v.'il join the
Western League team of that place
and accompany thm to the Fpring
training quarters in the south for
the workout for the season. Mr. Klau-
schie has not fully decided as to his
future location and unless he re-

mains with the Des Moines team will
probably be back in the central west
here to play semi-profession- al ball
the coming season.

GAVE PLEASING NUMBER

From Friday's Dally
The members of the Woman's club

had the pleasure at the last meeting
of the music department in having a
very pleasing rendition of the well
known and popular song. "A Perfect
Day," given by Mrs. Gladys GroiT of
this city as part of the program. The
story of this song, composed by Car-
rie Jacobs Bond was also given, re-
lating that the composer had writ-
ten the song while visiting at the
home of a friend in the west and at
the close of a more, than usually
pleasant day had given the song tr
the world as her expression of ap-
preciation of the day.

SOKE FINE PECANS

From Friday"? Dailv
The Journal publisher has just re-

ceived a very fine sack of the very best
of the well known pecans, thes being
of large size and delicious flavor.
These pecans came from the state of
Georgia and were grown at the home
of the parents of Mrs. D. O. Dwyer

m 'L! : x j v, tt ifMhpr in illtiHc for the words'"1 Lllls auu "u Kave rue jouruni
publisher the opportunity of seeing
this fine product of the southland, and
enjoying the toothsome -- qualities of
the pecans.

Call No. 6
job printing.
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Th banquet was presided over by
Searl S. Davis, president of tlir :icv.-- j

organized Plattsmouth club, and who
nis. :".e i finished ami 'leasing prei'"-in- g

officer and iatro luerd the vurit us
spankers of the evening in his clever
man ner.

Th" address of we'ori" to
vr:" given i.y William

Bain! cf the Plattsmou!. !!b in hi;?
usual pleasing manner and whirl:
made the visitors realize fully tha
they were more than welcome in the
midst of their nov associates..

The responses were oiiered by sev-
eral of the viiting party on behalf
of their clubs. N. C. Abbott of Ne-
braska City, Yern Hortces of Lincoln.
V. W. Carmichael cf Omaha ard Dr.

Tom Lacy of Glenwood expressing the
congratulations the PI n t'smeiu: h
members of the Rotary club their
new organization and for the pleas-
antness of the occasion.

The presentation (f the charter
nnM the charge of the code of ethic?
was made by Roy Ronald, district
uorernor of Rotary cf Mitchell. South
Iir.kota. whose domain extenT? over
South Dakota. Nebraska and west-
ern Iowa. Mr. Ronald rave a very
inspiring talk, outlinins: th" prin-
ciples of the Rotary club in the na-- !
tion and the manner of livinr up to
the standards that were set as a part

the Roairy life. The address of
the governor was one that will "oe
1 133; remembered bv all tnc-- t wnt
attended the- - meeting as a r"ailv won
derful exposition of the Rotary
creed.

During the banquet Clark Oberlies
of Lincoln led the singing by the
members of the party r.nd whb-- was
a note of the gathering that every-
one appreciated to the utmost and
in which Mr. Oberlh-- s excelled as a
soncster am! a pepry and a' live
leader of this part of the program.
Dr. Tom Lacey of Glenv-on- officiat-
ed as the official accompanist at the
piano.

Adrain Newens. well known chat-auqu- e.

speaker was among the Lin-
coln delegation and was calle;d upon
for a few stories that he gave in his
always delightful manner.

Those attending the banquet num-
bered the following and owing to the
bad reads a large number from Ne-
braska City, Omaha and Lincoln were
unable to attend. Part of the Omaha
delegation reached Fort Crook and
were caught there in the mud r.nd
only through the kindness of the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad ir. str-ppir'-

jtheir southbound
tnev a Vie to reach

oc.
h.

flyer th
the see?;
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to

ne
in

to

t!-.

to

ir:

to
on

rf
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e

of the
banquet: j

Rov Ronalei, District Gov. of Mitch-- i
ell. S. Da N. C. Abbott, I. D. Isc-- 1

man. Bob Cohen. Nebraska City;
;S. Vaughn Griffin, W. W. CarnTlciiael.
Harley G. Morehead. B. A. Wilcox.:

!j. R. Vettel, Ray C. King-le- v. F. J.
jFtack. G. H. Rydman, F. R. Vailing
Chas. W. Steinbaugh. Omaha: Karl.

jC. Brown. Papillion. Ne!)ra Bernard
Matthews, Everett, Agler, Cerl Buch.

! Dr. T. B. Lacey, Glenwood, Iowa.;
Verne Hedge, Gus Miller, O. J. Alli-'so- u.

Clark Oberlies. H. P. Kruffmnn
Millard Parke W. Edgard Gates. W.

!J. Kinsbricke, Adrian Nevers. Lin-
coln.

Plattsmouth Kerne crs.
R. A. Bates. Roy E. Bailey. S. S.

Chase, S. S. Davis, Wm. Baird, Wm.
F. Evers, Edwin A. Fricke, A. S.
Christ, Dr. P. T. Heineman, L. D.
Hiatt. Roy W. Knorr. Rev. H. G.
McClusky, Geo. K Petring. Fred I.
Rea, Jnc. L. Tidball, and R. A. Troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earkus depart-
ed this morning for Omaha where
they will spend the day in that city
visiting at the home of Mrs. Bar-ku- s'

mother, Mrs. Katherine Becker.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Friday's D:iiy
Edward Donat. Jr.. who has been

in poor lieilth for soni" time and in
order to secure a thorough and com-
plete exuminati-.- in the lopes of de-

termining the cause of his sickness
made the
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From Saturday's Dai:y
The death of A. B. Hass, well

known former railroad telegraph
operator of this city and vicinity
occurred Thursday night at Roches-
ter, Minnesota, where Mr Hass ha
been for some time taking treatment
in the hopes of giving him some re-
lief from an illness that has covered
a period of the past two years.

Mr. Hass was for several years en-
gaged as a telegraph operator for the
Burlington at the tower at Oreapolis
and was one of the well known rail-
road employes in this section of thr
state.

Following the death of his par-
ents several years ago Mr. Hass re-

tired from active railroad work to
devofe his time to his private inter-
ests and for s.'mejtime lived in Oma-
ha, later going to the farm south of
the citv where he has since made bis
home. In the past two years the
her 1th of Mr. Hass has gradually'
failed and after treatment at Omaha !

and other points the patient
taken to Rochester where he
since been given treatment bul
case was of a nature that no
manent relief could be afforded
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for the last several weeks his condi
tion nas oeen such as to give out
little hopes of his recovery.

The deceased is survived by the
widow and one son. George HaKs of
this city and one sister. Miss Anna
ttju-- t c,f Lincoln.

The body was brought to Lincoln
tndiiv where fne- - funeral services will

the
side that of the parents in the Wyuka
cemetery at that place.

ADDRESSES HIGH SCHOOL

From Saturdays Ta!ly
Yesterday M. T. Caster, plant sup-

erintendent of the Lincoln Telephone
Telegraph company, was here in

the city with F. E. Brehm. district
manager of the comnany visiting with
J. P. Lahr, the efficient man-
ager and looking over the plant.

While here Mr. Caster was a visi-
tor at the high school and gave s
very interesting talk there on "The
Magic of the Telephone." This was
one much enjoyed took up thr

(history of the telephone and the great
part that it has had in the develop-
ing of the nation and the creation
of a means of quick and sure com-
munication between points, the tele-
phone now in connection with the

'radio furnishing regular service tc
London from this country.

Lose anything? Advertise for it!
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Falls City Has
Notable Meeting

Knights Templar

Occa s:cn Is Reception Tendered to
James M. Robertson. Grand

Commander of Sti te

From Friday's Pally
One of the most notable gat h rings

of the members of the Kr.igots T rn-nl- ar

in southeastern Nebraska was
held last evening at Falls City, at-

tended by s.ime :;(i0 of th' nn ir.b- - rs
of the order from this tio:i of th"
state- - as well as deb-ga- inns fr"n the
command-rie- s of northern Kansas.

The occasion was a reception given
in honor of James M. Robertson of
this city, grand commander of the
Knights Templar of Nebra.ka. and
one of the leading Masons of the
state.

There were representations pres-
ent from Plattsmouth. Nebraska City.
Tecumseh. Auburn, Falls City find
also from Hiawatha and otl; r p ints
in Kansas to participate in the tpb-n-di-

meeting and reception.
Preceeding the reception the visit-

ing Knights Templar paraded through
the stress of the city to the Masonic
temple, making a beautiful and in-

spiring spectacle and on- - that was
well worthy of this grera branch ot
Masonry.

The banquet was one of real charm
and gave the members of the vi itirg
Templars the opportunity of meeting
the distinguished state commander
who was the guest of honor of the oc-

casion, the members of the ni r hold-
ing an informal reception be fort- - they
were ushered into the bamut hall
where a feast that was much appre-
ciated was served.

The banquet was preid"d over by
Commander Shenk of Mt. Sinai com-mande- ry

of Falls City and who caliM
upon the various visiting command' es

for their responses. Judge June
T. Begl-- y. commander of Mt. Zion
ommandery of Plattsmouth. who g ive

a very inspiring address along the
lines of the teachings of the order of
the Temple, Judge S. P. Davidson of
Tecumfcth, past g'uni taate com-
mander, gave a very fine address at
did also W. W. Mtz of Nebraska City,
representing the commandTy of that
city. C. M. Aldrich of Nebraska City,
as well as Judge Sarl of Hiawatha.
Kansas, also spoke.

The event was one that held the
greatest interest for the Masons of
this section cf the state and Platts-
mouth was represented at th" recep-
tion by tome forty members while
Hiawatha, Kansas, se nt a d b gat i ri

of twenty-tw- o to participate in the
notable occasion.

be held and bodv laid to rest be- - TO REPRESENT WORLD-EERAL- D

local

and

rrnm i ridav s Dally
j Robert Hunter, who lias just re -

turned to this city from Hit' h'-o- k.
South Dakota, has accepted th"

as representative of the Omaha
World-Heral- d in this city end vhin-- I
ity and will hereafter 1 ok after tl."
inte-rest- s of this progre"--- ve paper.
Mr. Hunter was the re prese nt a ive
of this pep'-- before goint t South
Dakota and was a real rustler in th
business and will give tle World-Heral- d

a real ntat ' ve.

asks for settleiien:
From Fridny's ra'y

There has been an action fib
the district court her" entitled
.T. J. Willis vs. F. L. Rh,'J n and

in

A.
D. Rhoden in which the plaintiff asks

the payment f a note f.-,-

The plaintiff in th- - action l"
a resident of Council BluSs. hwa.

All kinds of business stationery
rrinted at the Jcnmrtl office.

VE ASK YOU TO

Make This Bank

Your Bank
This is a SAFE bank, not alone in financial
strength and hacking hut safe also because
of its very conservative, yet progressive jolicy
and because of its steadilv increasing re-sour-

and business.

It gives its customers even- - convenience, com-

fort and assistance that a good bank can give.

The Farmers State Bank
T. H. Pollock, President Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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